
Chapter Four

Corelli's Orchestra

6É,

Rome in the sevenrecnth ccntury rcsclnblcd Paris in seveĺal respects' Like Paĺis, it
was a capital city. The Pope ruled as ternporal and absolute sovereign over rhe Papal
States, stretching from Rome and thc Campagna across the Apennines to Bologna
and on to the Adľiatic' In addition, Rome functioned as the capital and adminisrra-
tive cen|el fol rl-re wor]dwide operatiol-ls of thc Catho]ic Church. Rome, likę Paris,
was a rrragnet foĺ wealth. Money flowed inco the papal coffers flom taxes and duties
wit]rin the Papal States and a]so from thc salc oí ccclesiaslical offrces and papa1

dispensations.l Besides the income of the Pope, money came to Rome from the reli-
gious oľdcrs, whose hcadquartcrs wcrc 1ocated in the city, and from foteign countĺies
that maintained embassies there. The cardinals, most of them drawn fiom rhe Iralian
nobiliry and almost all of thcnr living iĺr Romc, welę cntruste d with the uppeĺ adnrin-
istrative positions in the Papal Curia and played the role of courtiers at the papal

court.2 Local landed gcntry aĺld foreign dignitaries also swelled the ľanks of the
aľistocľacy' Ronre in tlre Seventeenth centrrry, líke Paris, had become rlre site of arr

aristocIatic cultule, centralizcd in a capital city undeĺ autocratic rule
Differences between seventeenth-century Rome and Paľis r'vere also significant. Irr

Paris thcrc was csscntially a singlc patron, the King. He or his mitristeĺs sponsoľed and
paid for a gleat part of rhe theater, dance, painting, music, and liteľature in Pańs_ Tlre
Popcs did not maintain this kind of cultuĺal monopoly. They sponsored painring,
architecture, devotional literacure, and vocal music, bur they avoided arts that wcrc
perceivcd as cxccssively secular, like theater, dance, and instľumental music. In
addition, the succession to the papacy by election rather than by inheritance meant

that scvcral Italian families nuĺtuĺed papal ambitions anđ rrraintained papal pľetensions

ĺ 
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duľing thc scventeenth century' Conscquently, patronage in Ronre was more diffuse

than in Paris. 'Wealthy, ambitious caľdinals competed with one anotheÍ to sponsor lit-
erature, arclritecture, art, and music. Foreign legates sought to advance the inteĺests oí
their govemments by cultural as well as political means.3 Chuľches and charitable

foundations, many with substantial endowments, constitutcd further centers of
patronage foĺ the arts.a

These diffeľences berween thc character of patľonage in l{ome and in Paĺis led
Roman orchestras toward organizational forms quite different from the Vingt-quatre
Violons du Roy and musicď results different from Lully's ballcts and operas' 'Wheľeas

in Paris rhe orchestla camc into being as a "court oľclres[ra''' a part oíthe royal house-

hold, the Roman oľchestra developed in tl]e context of a city-wide maľket foĺ
instrumentalists anđ instrumental music. The Popcs' lrostiliry to seculaĺ cntertain-

ments meant tha| Iesoulces that in Paris went into opeľa and balle t, irr Rome were
íunne]ed into cantatas. oľatorios. and instľumental music.5 Because of the diffuserress

of patronage in Rome, instrLunentalists cou]d find woľk in many venrres for many

cmployers'6 Romarr chuĺches often kept a paiĺ ofviolinists and a bass playcĺ on the

payroll to play ar Mass and Vespeĺs; for feast days and special occasions rhey hired
additional string players' other instlumentalists íound positions in the houscho]ds of
cardinals, íoĺcign ďgnitaries, oľ Ronran nobiliry. Thus, a pool of instrumentalists

formed in Rome over thc course ofthe seventeent]r centrrry, perfoľming ill a variery

ofconrexts for a varietv ofoerľon.'

RoMÄN ENSEMBLES BEFoRE CoRELLI

InsLĺun-rental cnsembles in Rome did not ]ook nuclr Like orchestras until the last thĺee

dccades ofthe seventeei.rth cenrury. Although violin-family rnstruments becaĺne more

con'unon over the course ofthe century, they were not organized inro large ensenblcs

with several on a paĺt but into mulriple choiĺs with singe$ and instrunentalis[s one on
a part (sec Ch. 2)- However, beginning around mid-century four new trends began to

manifest themselves: ins|rrrmen|al ensernbles got larger; they weľe dominatcd ir-rcreas-

ingly by violin_family ins!ľun]ents; instr'umenta]ists sepalated thcmselves from singers;

and multiple choirs wcrc consolidated into unitary groupings.

The gĺowth in size and |he itrcreasing imporrance ofbowcd stľings can be traced

in the ensembles íor thc annua] Feast oí St. Louis at the Chuľch oŕ S' Luigi dei

Fľancesi, thc French church in Romc. Lists of musicians foĺ this evenr are stlmma-

rized in Table 4.1' In 1660 fouľ violins and tr'vo violone playeľs were bircd foľ the

...
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. rbid. 39 n ' Delmleau' Rołle' 68 {9
5 PoPes IDnocentxI (1676 89) andInnoce1ltXII (1691-1700) rcpeatedly closed Romaĺr theatcrs; illdeed

hlnoceDtxII oldered the Tord;noDa đestoyeđ in 1697'

" Peter Átlsop' ,4ľran3elo Coĺelĺi: New oĺpheus oJ ollr Tl'ľJ (oxrorđ' 1999)' 29'



Tłsrl 4.1' oľclrcsfuas foľ the Jeast oJ St ' I'ouis at the chuĺch of San Luigi dei Fĺancesi, 1660_90

Datę

166Ĺ)

1,665

1,670

1675

1680

Keyboaĺds Plrrcked strings Bowed strings

4 orgar-rs

7 organs
:l spiľretta

3 organs

3 oĺgans

[3] organs

3 lures 4 violins
2 violonr

2 lutes 4 violins
2 rheorbos 1 viola da braccio

4 violoni

1 arcblute 2 violins
:l gultar l violone

1 arcblÚte 3 vrolirrs

[1 cello]
2 violoni

8 violins
3 violas

[1 cello]
3 double basscs

10 violins
2 violoni
3 double basses

10 violins
2 violoni
3 double basses

1685

1690

3 organs

3 organs

'!0ir.rds

Lionnet, "La Musique," ii. 118 19

lbtd,. 126-27

:l trumpet

2 tmmpets

Ibid. 134-35

Ibid. 139-'+0

rbid. 145

Ibid. 150

Ibid. 171
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fcstival, along wich thrcc lutenists and fouľ oĺgans. In 1665, íor what was apparently

an especially lavish celebration, thcĺc weľe nine bowed-strilrg players, balanced by
four lutes and eight kcyboards. In 1675 a single archlute was the only plucked instru-

ment in tlrc ensemble, and ťwo tĺumpets had been added' By ]680 the nrrrnbeľ oí
bowed stľings al the fcstiva] had reached 15; thcrc wele stil] ŕour oľganists but no
pĺu ckcd srring' aL aLl'7

The lists fľom S' Luigi also demonstľate thc Scparation of instrumentalisls lrom
singeĺs and the decline ofpolychoral organiza|ion. Doctn]ents 4.1 and 4.2 aĺe tran-

scľiptions oí the lists from 1ó60 and 1680'" Itl thc earlier list instľumentalisls are

aĺĺangcd along with the singers into three choirs. At the head o1'the list come the nine
singers ofthe ĺirst choir. Each name is followed by an indication of |hat musician's

ľegr aĺ ernploymenr: Dolrrenico Palombo sings in the papal Cłppella; Giuseppe Fede

is employed by the Co]onna houselrold; Senesino sings ar rhe Chiesa Nuova, łnd so
orr. Each n'ran's salary is recoĺded in scudi. After the singeĎ aIe listcd the instruments

of the first choiĺ (1 violone, 2 lutes' 2 violins), thcl-l the olganist ("sľ. Mutij"), and

a rented organ. Next come 10 singcrs in the second choiľ, followcd by an organist, a

lutenist, two violinists, and another organ. The third group, a ripieno choir, contains

17 singcrs, but the only instruments are an organ and a violollc ("Matteo" and "Gio.
tsattista'')' The arĺangcment on tlre list plobably miĺrors the spatiď arlangemcnls in
the church, with singers and instrumentalrsts mixed togetlrcr in lofts next to thę

organs that accon-lpanicd them. In the 1ist dated 'ĺ680 (Doc. 4'2) the singeĺs arc still

aľranged accordirrg to the Polychoral principle (forrr choirs now instcad ofthlee), but

the insrfun]ents arę listcd separately at the end as "Strumerrti'': nine violins, threc

violas, and three double basses (llus thrce organs, rented for the cvcnt). Tlreľe slror d
have been 10 violirrs, but oĺle of them, a fellow íĺorn Modena ("Sr Mođancsc''),
rrrissed thc peľformance. Some oíthc it'ntrumentalhts played at lhrcť Śťrvices, some

at rwo. The separation of instrrrnentalists íronr singcrs on the list of 1680 docs not
necessarily mean that lhe instlunents weIe spatially sepaĺate l'rom the clroirs of
siĺlgers, although this may well have been the casc. But it does suggest that lhe

sponsoĺs oí thc event had begtn to think of the ínstrumentalists as arr ensemble of
their own, conceptually distinct from the singers.

The fout tĺcnds evident in clre lists from S. Luigi dei Fľancesi call also be seen in
pictures from seventeel]th-ccntrrry Rome.o Plate II is a wa|elcoloľ by Pierrc Paul
Sevin, a Fretlch altist in the entourage ofQucen Christina ofSweden. Evidently rłre

pictuIe represents a períoĺrnancc sponsoĺed by the Quecn, most likely during thc

' Compare TabJe 2'2 above' which shows a sirnilar evolution at the church ofSan Maľce1lo' also in

g LionIet, "La Muslque ä Saint-Ĺorris''' We wislr to thank Mgr Mĺx Cloupeĺ ofthe Clrurclr ofSaint-Louis
des FüDq s inRome fôrproviding us with cop1es ofrhese docunrents'

" See Suitzcr. "'fhe Birth ofthe orchestľa llr l\orrrc'''



DocuurNr 4.1' List of musicians foľ the Feast oJ St' Louis at San Luigi dei Francesĺ ĺn 1660

Musici forastieri presi in San Luigi nel gromo della sua festa li 25 Ägosto 1660

Sr Domenico Palombo di Cappella
Sľ Giuseppe Fedi di Colonna
Sľ Senesino de]la Chiesa Nova alla męssa
Sr Gio Batra Vulpio di Cappella
c' /-].-i"ť^a-_^ ,]l /-_^^ 

^

Sr Francesco Vulpio dell'Apoiinare
Sr Giovanni Ricchi della Chiesa Nova
Sr D. Girolamo Navarra di Capp.a
Sr Isidoro di Cappella
Sr Michele Violone
Sr Arcangelo Leuto
Sr De Petns Leuto
Sr Gio. Antonio Violino
Sr Carlo Capĺoli Violino
Sr Mutij org.ta di S. Mar. Mg.re

organo

Sĺ Checchino di S Pietro
Figlio de1 Sr Matteo Simonelli per il vespro
Sr Fĺancęsco Flamin1 di Cappella messa e vespro
Sr Coilozzi di Cappella
Sľ Ferľotti di S Mar. Mg'ĺe
Sr Borgrani di S Pietro
Sr D. Giovanni di Cappella
Sr Fľa Pavolirro di Cappella
Sr D. Michele di Cappella
Sr Domenico Rosa di S Pietro

sc.3
2

-.60
2
2
1.50
1.50
2

2

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.5Ĺ)

1.50

1.50

-.50
1.20
2

1.50
1.50
2
2
2
1.50

Sr Fabbńrio org'ta di S Pierro 1'50
Sr Ant.o Leuto 1.50
SrJacomuccio Violino 1.50
Sr Bocci Violino 1.50
Sr Vincenzo org.ta di Capp.a di S Lorenzo 1.50

organo 1.50

Sr Donrenico Ricciardi di S Pierĺo per vespro 1

Sopľalro del Sr Durante nella vespto 1

Sr Giuseppe Ako di San Pietro 1.50
Sr Gio. Fĺarrcesco di San Loĺenzo 1'50
Sr D. Oratio Trastevere 1.50
Sĺ D. Anr-o Tubij della Chiesa Nova 1'50
Sr Bassclli delGiesü 1'50

organo 1.50
Sr Michelangelo di S. Lorenzo 1.50
Sr Pavolo Felicc di S Gio. Laterano 1.50
Sr Paganelli di S. LorcnŻo pel vesplo 1

Sr Costantrno di S Pietro 1.50
Sr Matleo Buonavęra di S Mar. Mgg.re 1'50
Sr Pierro Pavolo di S Mar. Magg.re 1.50
Sr Bernardino di San Piero 1.50
Sr Gabbrior di S Pierro 1.50
Sr Ghirighella di S Gio' Lateľano 1'50
Sr D. Gio. Batt.a di S Lorenzo 1.50
Sr Matteo org.ta di Capp.a di S Gio. dei Fiorenrini 1.50
Sr Gio. Barr.a Violone 1.50

Solľĺc: Arclrivc ofSt. Louls des Franqris, Carton 60b, 1660
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16ó0s.'o The performers arc groupcd into clloirs around four organs, with singeĺs,

organs, bass violins, and plucked srrings in an upper tieľ, other instruments in a lower

tieľ. Bowed strings constitute only about a third oŕthe instruments' Tn the centęĺ oŕ

thc upper rieĺ a singerbeats timę with a ĺolled up sheaíofpaper' In loíts on either side

srand two vocal soloists, each of them accourpanied by a violinist Most ofthe players

in the upper tier have inslrumcnts like lutes and violoni that can play the continuo

part along with rhe organs. The instruments in the lower tier secm to bc melody

instrumen[s, arĺanged by timblc, so that each of the four choirs has a distinctive

sorrnd-trombones in the 1eftmost choir, cornetts in the second choir from the leŕt,

violins ancl flutes in the third choir, trumpets and a serpent in the choir on the far

right' The four choiĺs are minimally separated in space, howcver, and they aĺe depict-

ed as all playing and singrng together.

Polychoral organization is no longer seen in Fig. 4 1, which depicts rhe perform-

ance in 1687 oía serenata in honor ofMaria Luisa, the Queen ofSpain'11 The large

ensemble is composed almost entiľely ofbowed strings: 46 vioLins and violas can be

counted in the upper thĺcc tieľs, łnd 11 violoni or basses in thę front row' To the ]eft,

on a ĺaised platfoľm, stand two violinists who lead the ensęmble' Thc instĺuments are

not arlanged in choirs bu| rather in sections oísimilaĺ instrumcnts' and there are no

singeĺs among the instrumentďists' Five solo singeĺs are placed in ťľont, along with

two harpsiclroľds and two Iutes. Pľesumably the continuo instlumęnls accompanied

the singeľs during arias and recitatives, while tlre strings played during what a con-

tempoľary account of thc event ca]ls vaľloĺs sinJonie, that is instrumental numbcrs'12

The diffeľences between thcse two pictures may leplesent differęnces bet\Á,een the

perfoľmance pľactice oŕ sacred and secular music. But they also ľepĺcsent genera1

trends seen in otheľ pictuľes and aľchivď ĺecoľds. Tn the last quarter of the seven_

tęcnth century Roman instrrrmcntď ensembles got largeľ, viol:in-family instľuments

displacecl plucked strings, and instrumentalists distanced themselves spatially and

organizationally from singers.

As Rornan instĺumenlal cnsenrbles changed, thc old polychoĺal system evolved

into what can bc called "concerto grosso'' organization- The conceľto glosso tech-

nique emergcd from the distinction that conPoseÍs enď maestti di uppella in the early

Seventeenth century made betwcen the fimt choír ot coĺo Jauoiĺo, a choir of thc best

voices, singrng one on a palt, and thc second choir, the cappella ot ripieĺl, with several

sil-rgers on each part (see Ch' 2)' Adapting instruments to this sysľem, I{oman choir

," HansJoachnrr MrIr( says thar Sevint picturc was paintedin rtre late 1660s andreprescnts the peľfonrrłrce of

afour-cholrmas(.'ThclnstrLlĺrentationofH.rnđet\EarlyItalianworks,''ÉM16(1988),496505at497)The
colrcert settilg mak€S this interprctarion un1ikely' The Pictule is điscussed in Per BjursŁIöm, FeąJl đ d Thedtĺe in

QLleen Chńýi;d\ Rolĺ( (Stockholm' 1966)' 55-60, anđ Spitzcr, "The Binh ofrhe orchestra in Rome''' 19_20'

'' Tlre selenato peďorncd was vcry ]ikeĘ an,a7lauso nusiuĺe a 5' voeiby Bernardo Pasquirll' see Thom3s

Edward Gritrill, .,Ťhe Late Bäroque SerenatainRonrc anct Naples: ADocrunentary Sruđy witb E Phasis on

Älcssandro Scarlartť'(Ph'D. dis'' Uĺiversity ofCatifomia' Los Ąrgeles'1983)'L2a 27'
1Ż Avuisi ti P.o',le (lr'.L1 ch), quoted ibid- 120 21'

Corelli\ oľchesfua



Roman Ensembĺes before Corelli

List ofmusidansJor the Feąý oÍ St' Louis at San Luigi ĺLei Fľantesi

tll

DoculrĺlNr 4'2'
in 1680

Lista delli Sig.ri Musici straordinarij che sono staťi a cantare p' la fesrivitä di S Luigr in
sua chiesa. 1680

SĺBcmardo org.ta
Sr Fedi
Sr Fedino
Sr Paoluccio
Sr Dom.co Rietino
Sr Giuseppe di Loreto
Sr Tiburtio
Sr Siface
Sr cli Facchinetri
Sr Gio.
Sr Gio Matteo
Sr Paulo
Sr Vęrdoni
Sr Checco
Sr di Andrea
Sr di Benedetto

2" Choro
Ś- D-l;-_-_i

Sr Sop.o del Giesů
Sr dei [illegrblc]
Sľ di Felice
Sr Niccolo
Sr Gio Änt'o
Sr Girolimo
Sĺ di Tommaso Tizzi

Sr Leoni
Sr Salina
Sr Besci
Sr Manni
Sr Marrinclli
Sr Natalino
Sr Pietro
Sr Carlo d'Avalo

Sĺ Błsso di S Tivoli
Sľ Tobbia
Sr Pietro Ant.o Org.ta

Sr Bashano
Sr Sevęro
Sr Pietĺo Paulo
Sr Paolo Felice
Sr Lodovico
Sr Filippo Coresi
Sr Girolimo Ĺucchese
Sr Girolirno di S Pietro
Sr Luca Organista

Stĺumęnti
peÍ tĺe sefuitij
Sr Gio. Viola
Sr Simone Contrabasso
sr Teodosio conťtabasso
Sr Carlo Mannelli

peĺ due sewitij
Sr Checco
Sĺ Vacarini
Sr Matteo
Sr Don-r.co Todesco
Sr Paolo Maria
Sr Gio Carlo
Sr Luig
Sr ł4odaĺłese r-nanco

Sr Carlo Vroietta
Sr Perdca Vroletta
Sr Ba.t.o Violetta
Sr Ant.o Contrabasso

Tre organi foresticri

sc. 3

2

3

3

1.50
1.50
1.50
3
1.50
L50
3
2

3
1,50
2
1.50

1.50
1.50
1_50

1.50
1.50
1

1.50
2

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

1.50
1.50
1.50

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

1.80
2

2

1.50

1

1.

1

1,.20

4.50

100.
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Frc. 4.1. Sercnata in the Piazza di Spagna, Rome, 1687

masters ofthe sccond halfofthc seventeenth century characteristically placed two vio-
lins and a violone with tlre firsr choiĺ, additional instruments ofvariotts kinds with the

ripicno choir'" The spatial scpaIaĽion and timbral contrasľ of multiple choirs were

replaced by a new contrast oŕŕew vs. many and solt vs. loud' Document 4.3, the tľan-

scľiption ofa list of instrumentalists hired at the chuľch ofSan Giovanni dei Fiorcrrtini

in a series offestive olatorios in 1675, makes the ncw organizationalpľinciple elplic-
it. Thc work they performed was 5ĺĺ E ustąchio, aĺ orutono by Ántor-rio Masini. At the

head ofthe list and designated as "conccrtino" are two violins (Manelli and Giuseppe),

a lute (CoLista), a harpsichord (Pasquini), and two violoni (Contarelli and

Benedettil-ri)_ Undeľ thc nĺbric "concerĹo gĺosso'' aľe listcd six violins, four alto

violas. fouľ tenor violas, and four basses' A note at the end ofthe list says tlrat the play-

ers rehearscd the oratońo twice beforc ďre perfornrance'

" Franco Pipeĺno' " 'CorrcerŁo' e'conccľtoto' rrella musica struĺrentale ilaliám del seco]o decino Settimo'''

Recercaĺe'3 (L991)' L6l) Ż02'



Roman Ensembles BeJoĺe Coľellĺ

DocUMENT 4'3' IxstĺumentąI ensembleýĺ San Eustaclrio by Masinĺ at San

Ciouąnni dei Fĺoĺentini in 1 67 5

Nota degJi Isľorrrenri adoprati ncll'oratorio del Consolato nella Quarta
Domcnica

Conceriino
Sr Carlo Mannelli
Sr D. Giuseppe
Sr Lelio Colista
Sr Bernardo Pasquini
Sĺ D' Gasparo ContareJlr
Sr Franccsco Maria Bencđettĺ'li

Violini del Concerro Grosso
Sr Giocomo Branchr
Sr Fcdenco Generali
Sr Antonino di Venelia
Sr Gio. Pavolo
Sr Il Bolognese
Sr Gio. Antonio Modancse

ConŤald
Sr Antonio Fcrini
Sr Gio. Carlo
Sr Gio. Batta discepolo dcl Sr Mannelli
Sr Gro. Batta Gasparini

Tenori
Sr Gioseppe Piccini
Sr Franccsco del Sĺ Manrrclli
Sr Baľtolomco di Pamfilio
Sĺ ll Canonico di Ronciglione

Bassi

Sr Fabńtio Fontana
Sr Il Padĺe di S Agostino
Sr Tcodosio
Sr Arrtonio GaruÍři

Si deve awertire che furno fatte dne buone prove del detto Oralorio con

gl'Istromenti, chc peĺciö si devono pagare nel1a confomritä come ě esposto che

ě quänlo etc.

LL3

Soĺľce: Casimni, "oĺatorii'''
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FIow concertino and coucerto grosso were put to musical use may be seen in rhe
score ofSaa Ciovąllfii Bąttĺstúby Ä1essandro Stľadella, performecl at S. Giovanr- dei
Fiorentini in the sane year as Masini's San Eustachio andwith appľoximately the same
nunbers of singers and ins|rumentalists.1a Stľadel]a designates the sma]l and large
gľoups of instrune lltďists in his score as "concertino'' and "conceľto srosso delle
viole.'' The conceĺtino consis|s of rwo violins and bass; the concerlo groso is scorecl
for violins, violas in two paľts, and basses'15 Ässuming the samc distribution ofinstru-
menls as in San Eĺlstachio, this would make six violins on the top part, tour violas
on each ofthe cwo middle parts, and four violoni or contrabasses on the bottom. a
midďe-lreałry scoring that recalls thc equal distribution ofinstruments on parts chaľ-
acteristic of sixteenth-century ensemblcs and also of contemporary Fľench string
bands. Stľadel]a deploys concertino aÍrd concerto gľosso flexibly in San Cíovąnni
Bąttistą,buthę does not exploit the possibilities ŕor contlast bcrween the two. Some
anas are accompanied by continuo only, some by the conccrtino alone, sone by con_
cefto grosso alone, some by concertino and concerto grosso playing together. Thc
sinJonia is playedby thc conccrto grosso frorĺr beginning to end.

Stradella used the concerto grosso technique in several othcr works he composed
in Romc during the 1670s. In the serenata "Qual prodigio ě ch'io miri,, he employs
threc gĺoups: a conceľĹino' a conceľ|o glosso, and a,,concertino della dama,'' which
accompaĺues one of thę three singers' Heľc the first conceĺlino is also desiEnated
"primo cocchio'' (first carľiagc) and the concerto gĺosso ,,secondo .o..hio.''
Evidently "Qual prodigio'' was writlen for an outdoor perfoĺmance, perhaps a scre'
naclc, with singers and instĺumelltalists placed in separate carliages-two singeľs and
a concertino iu one caľriage, the "lady'' and her concertino in another caĺĺiage and
d]e concer|o grosso in a third carriage'16 During most oí.,Qual prodigio'' large and
snďl groups play the same or similar mateľial in antiphonal fashion' In the opening
sĺnfonia, however, Stradclla uses conccltino vs' conccrlo grosso for clynamic aná
Iegistla] con|rast, and in one aria he contrasts simple material in the concerco gľosso
palts with nrore virtuosic matcriď in the concercino'17 Thus, Stradella began to
cxtend concelto glosso technique bcyond its initia] íunctions ofspatial sepaÍation and
diffcrentiation of accompanimcnt toward new possibilities of dynanric and textuľal
contrast within the instlumenla1 eĺlsenrble itselĹ13

1r Carolyn Gianturco. '4lessandrc snadetla, 1639_1 682: Hi\ LiJe and Młslr (oxford' 1994), 189' Seo also
owenJandcr' "ConceÍto Grosso IlNtrllmentadon in Rome in the 1660\ anđ 1670\,'' j'4'Ą/Ís 21 (1968)'
1ó8 a0.

l5 David w' Dalrie]s, "Alessandro Strrdctla's oratorio 'San Giovanni tsatĺisľa': Á Modern Edition ancl
Comnrcnrary" (Plr.D. điss', Univelšity oflowa' 1963)'

'ó See owen JäDder' "A]cssandro Stradella and hn Minol Dranratic v/orký' (Ph.D. diss', Hrrvarcl
Universlty, 1 962)' 124 tr; Gi.nlurco' '4lť$drdld strd(tetĺd,121'

l7 The anł wiťh concertino vs' conceto gĺoso conhast is "tsasiljsco at]ot chc do,.e''' Handelborrowed
severalpasages frour "Qĺ:rl prođigio ě clr'io rnin,, foĺ :l,se ín Isfdel inEgpt'

lu 
JaDdcr, "Coucerro crosso Insrrurnelllarion." 179 80.
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The other composen who wro[e oratorios for S. Giovanni dei Fiorentini in 1675

had the samę string ensemble at their disposa1 as Stradella had used in San Giouąnni

Barlis'a, but the scores of their oratorios havc nor been preseľved, so there iS no way

to tell whether they used concerto grosso techniques. Sinfonie by Lelio Colista, a

lutenist ar.rd composcr active in Rome in the mid-seveirteenth ccntury, with their

slow l-nĺmonic rhythms and homophonic passagcs, Iook as though they miglrt have

been composed for slring ensembles with several playcrs on a part, but they do not

call expliciĄ for paľt doubling, noĺ for a conceltino and a concęrto grosso'19

Violinist-composers, such as Carlo Ambrogio Lonati and Caľlo Manelli, led string

ęnsembles in Rome during the 1ó70s, but their slĺloĺle emphasize melody anđ violin
virtuosiťy Iather than exploiting the poweĺ ofan ensernble ofmassed strings.'Żo By the

1670s. rhen, the elements for an orchestra and an orchestral style ofcomposirion and

perfoľmar-rce were in place in Rotne, but the orchestĺa had not yet emerged as an

institution.

CORELTI'S CAREER

The birth of the orchestľa in Rome was closely linked to rhe careeľ and thc com-

positions oí Arcangelo Corelli.'' From about 1680 until his retiremerrt in 1709

Corelli organized orchesrras, directed oĺchestras, and composed ĺnusic for oĺchestras

to play. "He was the fiľst,'' wrote Crescimbeni,

lo inrroducc Rome lo cnsembles [siryŕöĺle] ofso large a nÚmbeI of inslĺ]ments anđ ofsuch

divc$iry that it was almost impossible to believe thar hc could get theln to play togetherwirh-

our fear of điscord, especiaĘ since wind instrumenls wcrc combined with strings, and the

total very often exceeding one hundred . . ."

Corelli's achievement in Rome was sin.rilar to Lully's in Paris. Likc Lully, Corclli used

the patronage of the wcalthy and powerful to dominate thc musical lifc of his geucr-

ation. Like Lully, he organizcd and led his own otchestra and composed rrrusic foĺ
that orchestra to play. Corelli, in addition, played in his oľchestra as violin soloist-

Coĺelli's orchestra, like Lully's, was based on a pĺe-exisring tradition ofsüing ensem-

bles, and his musical sýe was based on the procedures oíhis predecessors (includil-lg

Lully). He Synthesiued these proceduľes into a successful sryle of compositiorr for

orchestral enscmbles that, like the Lully sryle, served as a mode1 foĺ several genera-

tions to come.

'o see PeterAllsop, Tłť Iĺiĺian Tio sonatn (oxĹard, 1992),310; id.' "Problems ofÁscriprion in the Ronan
siďoĺJiđ ofthe Late sevenlcenLh Century: Colisra arrd Lonati''' łĺĺslc Reuíeul,50 (L989) 

'39 '

'u For cxanples ofworks by Lonati end MänetLi, sce AllsoP' łđliafi łl, .sont]la'3I5'19

'' For Coreill\ biography, seeÁllsop, Corelli'

" G' M. Ćrescnnbeni, Notizie istoicĺ]e delli Arcnill 
'lolĺ' 

(Ron1e' 1720)'í' 250' Quoted in Mrrio Rinatdi,

A|ca !]eĺo CoÍeĺli (Milan' L953) ' 
132'
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Born in the stnall town of Fusignano near Ravenna, Corellr was lľained as a vio-
linist in Bologna, and during the fiIst part of his careeĺ in Romc he was known as

"Arcangelo Bolognese'' or simply "i1Bo1ognesc'" Much has been made oŕCore]]i's
background, since Bologna in the sevcnteenth century was a ccntcr ofinstrumental
music, particulaĄ of music foľ large ensembles. However, the seaľch for Bolognese

antecedęnts may be misdirected. Roman ensernbles weĺe alrcady incipient orches-

tras, and concerto grosso tcchniques had appeaĺcd in Rome befoľe Corellj arrived

there in the 1670s."'Unlike almost all othel composeľs of his time, Core]li did not
compose vocal music.2a Hc concentlated lris eneĺgics as a performer and conposer
entiľeły on ilttrumental mrrsic-music for solo violin, nusic for string tĺio, and

music foľ oľchestra'
Tlre ĺiľst nrelltion of Corełli's pľesencc in Rome occllľs on thc list of performeĺs

íor Masini's Saa -Eustąchio iĺ'l1675 (see Doc. 4.3): "Il Bo1ognese,'' near tlre bottom of
the "Violini del Concerto Grosso'' is alnrost certairĺy the 22-year-old Corelli. Most
likely hc also played in Stĺadel]a's San Cĺouąnni Bąttistą Iatď rhat spring in the samc

series at S. Giovanni dei Fiorentini. Thus, from the beginning ofhis career Corelli
was involved in the ploto-orchcs[ral activities chaÍactcristic ofRoman instlumcntal
music. He was acquainted with Stradella, Colista, Manelli, and other composers

working in this miLieu, and he played tlre music thcy wIote for string ęnsembles.

other places whcre he p1aýed duľing thc 1670s include the chuľch ofSan Marcel]o
(again as a menrbeľ ofa stĺing cnsemble with several on a palt), San Luigi dęi Fĺanccsi,
Santa Maria Maggiore , and the Capranica theater in a smal1 enseurblc for opera.25

Building lris reputation as a violinist with fľeelal-rcc jobs like these, Corelli soon

gaIneled aristocratic parronage. In a letter of1679 he repoľts that he has "entered into
the ser-vicc" ofQueen Christina and that he is composing sonatas for acadeuries at hcr
pa1ace.'6 Sometime in the mid-1680s Corelli enteľed the scrvice of Cardina1

Bencdctto Pamphili, nephcw of Pope lnnocent X ar-rcl one oĺ the outstanding

musicalpatrons ofhis rime. By 1688 Corelli was lisred among the Cardinal's "famiglia

della casa" with a monthly salary of 10 scudi. Another member of the Cardinal's

" I'ctcr Allsop argues cogendy againý the significrnce oíBologncsc "illfluenceť' on CoÍe[i (ĺŕalid' Trio

Sonaĺn'227 ff'; Coĺeĺ\i' L43 E')

"' Fr:rnco Pipcrno bcĺieves that Coĺellí nray lravc composed a cantata called "La Fama'' fur the fi t festival

ofdre Ácadelny ofDcsign in 1702 (Fĺ:rnco Pipcľrro, "'Aufiolre in Caĺrpidoglio': prcsenza corelliana alle feste

per r concoľsi dcl!'Accłdernia del Disegrro di San Luca," in lYl/olriJsi7ĺi stw]í @rel!i,|ni: Atti lĺel TcEo Cofiłresso

Ink rnazionrlł, ed. seĘlo Durantc and Picrluig Petrobelli (Florcncc' 1982), 151-20t] äť 16'ł). The evidcnce for
tbis ilrĹnguing lrypotlresiS ř ciľcunstaDĹial.

'' Lies, "Mlterialicn,'' 155 fi, Lionnet, "Li Musique ä sAint Louis''' n' 143 1I;Luca Dc]]a Liben 
' 
"Lr ĺrusi-

ca rrelllr basi]ica di Santa Mrria Magglore a Roma, 1ó76-1712: r'luovi docuneuti str Coĺe[i e sugL organci
vocali c stnunentĺti"' Rumaĺe'l (1995),87'157 at 10t] ĺĹ; Alsop, colťllí,27 tr',42 E' CoÍe]\' did ,]o' travcl to

France dĹlring the 1670s, as Rousscarr nristakeĄ feported, nol did he trrÝel ĺo Germrny (Atlsop, Corrlli, 5-ó) '

'" Lercer of13 May 1679 Ło Flbnzio Lrderchi' quotcd in Ádriäno Caviccli' "CorcJli e iJ viohrisnlo bolog-
nese,'' Słldi roľelliłnl (Fl1si$ano' 1968), 33 47 a! 39' The sonaťas prcsumably bcclme colelli\ opLrs 1 trio
sonltas' publisbeĺlin 16f31 anrl dedicatcd to drc Queetr'
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householdwas Matteo Forna , Corelli's student and intimate &iend, who played sec-

ond violin to Corelli's fiľst ill llearly cvery documented peĺformance by Corelli from
tlre 1680s on. As a member of Pamphilii housęhold, Corelli not on1y composed

music and perforrned on the violin, he oľganized ensembles íor nrusical cvcnts that

the Cardinal spollsored, and he led tlrese ensenbles iĺl perfornance."'
'When Pamphi1i lrroved to Bologna in 1690, Cpľelli, a1ong with Mattco Fornad,

en|eľed the servicc of Carclinal Pietro ottoboni, ncphew ofPope Álexander VIII'
From 1690 unľil the end ofhis life, Corclli rernained a rnembeľ of ottoboni's house-

hold; duĺing much ofthat time he lived in an apaltnent in the Cardinal's palace, the

Cancelleria. ottoboni pľesided over a small brrt wealtĘ court, whęre there was

continual den-land íor ins[rumen|al ensembles' Ät thc Caľdinal's titrrlar church,

S. Loretrzo in Damaso, adjacent to the Cancelleľia, large ensernbles were ĺcquircd for
the feast ofSan Lorenzo in August, as well as for the "40 Hours" at the beginning of
Lent atld midr-ńght mass on Chľistmas Evc.'" ottoboni also put on olatoĺios in the

Cancelleria, at the Chiesa Nuova, and at the Seminario Romar-ro. In adďľion, the

regular Monday "academies" that the Cardinal gave at his palace soĺretimes involvcd
instrumental ensembles that were orchestral in size and scope."e Corelli was respon-

siblc foĺ recruiting instrumentalists, arĺanging fol theil transpoľtation' composing
mrrsic for tlreĺr to play, reheaľsing and leading them, and paying them their wages.30

Thus, hc was not simply a composer or simply a violin virtuoso. He was composer,
conductoľ, contÍactoI, soloisr, orchestra leader, and musical pcľsonality all rolled up

in onc-tlre seventeenth-cencury equivalcnt of a mođern bandleadeľ'

Corelli's activities wcrc not restricted to events sponsored by Cardinal Orroboni.
He providcd oľcl-restras and oľchęstral music for feast days at Rorrran chuĺchcs, for
outdool public celebrations and festivities, and for otheĺ patĺons, including Queen
Christina, Caidinal Pamphili, and Princc Ruspoli. From the eaĄ 1680s through the

first decade ofthc cightecnrh centuryjusr abouc every pcrformar.rce in Rotne by an

cnscnrble of 10 or moľe instruments documented in suľviving ľecoĺds was lcd by
Corelli. Whether by virtue of lis talent, his position, his rcputation, or some other
rncans, lre was the only person who could ľecruit, organize, and lead a Roman
orchestra, and in rnost cases the orchestra played at least somc music tl.nt he had com-
poscd.,-In a real sense, all Roman oĺchcstras flom 1680 to 1713 weĺe "Corclli's
orchestra."

" HansJoachim Marx' "Die 'GiĹlstificäzioĺi della Casa PampĘ' als rnusikgeschichdiche Que[e''' slr,íi
ul llsical i, 12 (1983), 121-87, pasłlL.

'Ż8 Id'' "Die Mtlsik rm Hole l'ietro Kardilral ottobonis ĺnter Arcangelo CoÍd|n"' Anllecĺn nursicola!ídl,5
(1oíR). l01-7- Jt l07-l0'

" Examples ofacademics lhat illvol.ed large orcheýIas: 2 May 1694' 13 Junc 1694' 27 Mar. 1695 (Maff'
"Karďinal Ottoboni"' 142' 147).

'n MaB, "Kardin.l otĹoboni,'' passlĺl. Corctli custolĺańly countersigred the payJrsts loľ drc instrulnental
ists. Often he signed for receipt of the noncy, indicaling that he lunctioned as paymaster.
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vENUEs ÄND PERFoRMAN cEs

Contcnporary recoĺds docunent performances by Corelli's oľchestĺa in a vadeťy of
contexts. It playeđ fol priYate and semi-private enteltainmel]ts c'".'' bT ł1,.9ľ'''.ľ ,
their palaces and gardens' In February 1687, for example, Queen Christinä held a gala 

*

"academy" in her palace to celebrate the ascension ofJamcs II, a fellow Catholic, co

the English rhrone:31

When the signal was grven, thc royal festival began with a grand symphony con-rpnsing one
hundred and fifry instIuments ofallsofts, played by master musicians, and direcľed and led by
the famous Ärcangclo Corel]l, the Bolognese. ' . . When frhc overture] had finished, there

began the most beautiful music that has ever been heard, composed by Bernardo Pasquinr in
altcmacion wich Cor.lli and divinelv sung bv che excellert members of the choir of the

Queen'sAcademy...'"

During the long conclave oí caĺdinals that fol]owed the deach ofÁ]exander VIII in
February 1691, Caĺdinal ottoboni provided entercainment in the form ofa "bellisi-
ma selenata,'' which was períoľmed in thc Be]vedere courryard immediately outside
the Vatican walls. Pay records show that Ottoboni's serenade was accompanied by a

small orchestra of six violins, two violas, two violoni, and lute, 1ed, as usual, by
Corelli'33 As seculaĺ music, ďle serenara was not pelfolmed inside the Vatican prop-
eĺ, but it aľoused opposirion nonetheless:

Prince Savelli, Marshall ofthe conclave . ' ' spoke from rhe liľtle window and complained
aborrt thc serenata, saying that iflre had been infonrred ofit in advance, he wou1d have had ď1

the singen and instnrmenlďism lhro\ł'n in prison. The perforrrrers were gteeted with volleys
ofslones thrown from the windows ofthe conclavę. Ä stone lrit one ofthc instrumentalism
in thc leg, and he was th. last to retum hon1e.3a

For a cantata in |he garden ofthc Ruspoli palace in Äugust 1694, Corelli put togeth-

eľ a considerably larger orchestra: 38 violins, five violas, and 26 violoni' cellos, and

double basses.35

Corelli's orchesra ofren performed in churches, usually for special occasions like
the festival of a patron saint oI a votive mass. when Queen Chĺistina celeblated her

ĺecovery fĺom a serious illness in 1689 wich a Te De um at the clrurch of S. Maria di
Loreto,

tr'Thecelebrłrionwasbelated'JalnesIIbecarneKinginFeb'1685.HeruledunĺlDec.1688,whcnlrefled

]'Ż Quoted in Andreas Lics, "Neue Zerrgnisse von Coľellis Wirken in Rom''' Aĺchivfł Musikuisscnschý,
14 (1951)' 130 j7 at133-34' The figuÍe of150 iľxtrumentalists scerns inBated' bĺť it is Íepeated ln a second
accounc (ibid. 131).

]] MárÍ. "Karđinal ortoboĺi''' 128.
3a A|,uisi MaÍesealti'26 l.l:ay 1691' quoted in Gńfin' "The Late tsaÍoque screnata,'' 179-80'

" Marx. "Kardinal Ottoboni," 143.

ě
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The celebrated Signor Arcangelo Corelli, Virtuoso ofheĺ Majesry, also made an appeaĺaĺce
and played a newly composed symphony wirh tmmpets. It was played by a large number of
tlre most accompilshed stńng playcrs |pĺoJessoĺi di aĺco] ofthis ciry''u

At rhe Feast ofSan Lorenzo at Caľdinal ottoboni's church oíS' Lorenzo in Darĺaso
each Äugust, rhe orchestra playcd "symphonies'' during the mass. In 1699, for cxam-
ple,

Cardinal ottoboni, always the cľeator ofnovcl and beauriful tlrings, ' . ' hacl mass sung by a

large number ofsingers ' ' ' and lo the mass Lwo fine molets were added, as wellas a gĺand sym-

phony by Äĺcangelo [Corelli].]?

The orchestľa foľ this event numbered over 35, inclrrding two tÍumpets_33 An English
visitoĺ, who atrended midnight mass on Christmas eve at S_ Lorenzo in 1699, rcport-
ed rhat he heard "Paluccio, an admired young eunuch, singĺng, and Corelli, the

famous violin, playing in concert with at least 30 more; all at the cl-nrge oí Cardir-ral

ottoboni.''3' Thę estimate is a little low. Records show that 53 instrumenraLisrs, a]]

string players, were engaged ŕoĺ the performance.ao At ocher occasions in church
Coľel]i's orchestĺa was smaller. For the Festival ofSt. Louis at S' Luigi dei Francesi rhe

orchestľa usually numbered 15_20, sometimes with tľumpcls, sometimes without' At
S' Maria Maggiore, on the other hand, Corelli played in the old non_oĺchestral sry1e,

as one ofa pair ofsolo violins, assigncd to the first choit in a polychoral setting.al

Coľel]i assembled his largesr orchestĺas ťor tlre oratorios given by Pamphi1i,

octoboni, and other Roman patľons. srl tą Beątríce ĺl'Este by Giovanni Lorenzo
Lulieľ was commissioned by Cardinal Benedctto Pamphili to honor a visic of
Cardinal d'Estc to Rome in 1689. Än account of its peĺformance at the Pamphili
palace conveys an idea ofthe leve1 oŕmagnificence at such events:

The great hallin which the ontodo was gvcn was hung with shiny brocade, ricbly worked
with gold embroidery . . . One part of the room was taken up by a stage as in a theater, on
which ľherc was a broad stairway covcred with Turkish-sryle silk calpem. Here eighry musi-
ciaĺs |suonanĄ wlth lheir instruments were aftfully displayęd.

Ccilumns rose from the srain, shaped like lilies and likc eagles, allusions to lhc house ofEste.
They supported the lights and also scwed as slands for the nrusic ofthe instrumenralists' Ät
the íoot of the stailway was a platfomr . . . for the srngers and the lrarpsichords and other
instluments nęcessary for accon-rpanimenr. . . . Ät rhe other end oĺthe room a sllLlctu.e was

erected for another group of rwenry instruments, raised six fect above che ĺ1oor and decorat-

ed in a similaĺ faslrion' ' . ' The fullness ofthe inscrrimentation, wirh so many contrabasses íor

'" QLroted in Lics, "Marcńłlien,'' 136. ' Quoted in Gdffin' "Tlre Ĺate Baroque Seĺenata''' 295.

'3 MaIx, "Kárdinal orrobonl,'' 155 (18 vn, 5 v1a.7 vioioĹi,6 cb,2 trpt)
tr" Santre1 Pepys, Iłiuaĺe Conesponlente anđ Mktellancous Papers aJ Sanuel Pepys, 1679 1703, ed'

J' R Tanter (London' 1926), i' 257-58. The visrtor was JobnJackson' Pepyís nephew'

'" Marx, "Kardinal Onoboli," 155 (32 1'n, 6 vla, 8 violoni. 6 cb, 1 iute).
|| sce lrel]i Ĺibť'J. "SJnľ'' \4JnJ M"gglorc"
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a fotrndadon and with trumPets too, created srrch a tcsonance fĺinbombof thatthewlrole ľoorrr
sccmcd to ccho.o'

The Pamplrili accoun! books peĺtaining to tlris pcrforrnance show that 79 instru-
net1talists wcrc paid a total of279'50 scudi ŕor four ľeheaľsals and a perfoĺmancc.a'
CorelLi played solo vioLin, led thę orchestĺa, alld conrposed arr instrumenral siryíoĺla

for Lulicĺ's oratorio.ao
Handel's Ĺa Resulĺezĺone, comnrissioned by Pĺincc Francesco Maria Ruspoli for

Palnr Sunday in 'l708, was pToduced on an equally gnnd scale' Ä ĺeaŕĺo was built in
the gľeat hall ofthe Palazzo Bonelli, with four rows oícurvcd ńsers for the orchestra
and a special ĺaised podiun'r ĺor tlrc "Concer|ino de' Violini'''a5 The orchestĺa nun-r-

bered approximately 45, with Corelli leading the violins and Handcl playing one of
the two harpsichoĺds.nu Handcl's scoľe made extreme demands on Coľelli's ensem-
b]c, with solos for violin, oboes, recordeľs, flutę, viola da gamba, and tlreorbo, as well
as tutti-solo alternation in both the strings and the oboes.aT

Finally, Corelli\ orchesrra played íor nany oí the public ícstivities and orr|door
events that enlivencd civic liíc in Baroqrre Rome. In 1ó87, for exaĺnple, Caldinal
d'Estrées' the French ambassador, staged a íestival in thc Piłzza di Spagna to ce]ebrate

|he recovery ofLouis XIV from a scvcľc illness. Figure 4'2, an engĺaving by Vincenzo
Mariotti, depicts the proceedirrgs. Where the Spanish stcps arc ľrow, a wooded path
leads up to the Trinitä dci Monti, wlrose faęade is elaboľarely decoľated for thę occa-
sion. Above the churclr burst firewoľks. Coľelli's orcbestra appcaľs in tl-re midďe of
the pictule, seatcd on riscrs oľr a large platform, labeled with the letteĺ ''K," which,
an accompanying legend explains, indicates the "stage for thc instrumenralists and

singeľs, where they pcĺformcd a gĺand conceľto and cantata.'' wind instruments and

drurns were placed apart flom the otheľ instÍunents on thc rooftops ofneighboring
buildings (labeled "P" in thc cngraving). Accordrng to a contemporary account,

The fireworks were accompalried by tlre sound of drums, trĺnpcts, and wind ilrstrumenrs

[pfŻľ{ ' opposirc thc lwo gallerres whele those instruments were pläced' thele was a lalgc
platform for the singers and instrrrnrenlalists, who bcgan with a beatlĺful siąŕoĺla for concert-
cd inslrrrnrents conposed by the fanrous Arcangelo Bolognese, wlro had asscnrbled cogetheĺ
all the besľ srritg playcrs in llonre' Then rwo vocalists, accolnpanied by rhe orchestra

az Quoted by Caviccln, "Prasi esecutiva," 116 17.

" Maľx, " 'Giustificazioni,'' 157 58(43vn,]0v]a, 17 "io1oni' 7 cb, 1lute' 1ltpschđ)'
]] Corotli's sinfbnja ŕor sdlúą fuaĺrift d'EýcsL1týives in a single manuscnpt' It ľ printed inÄrcangclo Corclli,

l'|/łke ohne opusznhl, ed' H]Ds oesch änd HänsJoächim M3rx (HlJĺol's.ł -kriĺis{he Ce\anĺousrabe,5; ColoBre,
1976).

'' Uľsula Klrkendale"'The Ruspo]i Doculncnts on HaDde]"'J,4Ms 20 (1967) 
' 
222-:73 

^t23L 
Fordepic-

don ofsuch a podiurn, scc Fig. 4 1.
!6 Ibicł 256_57 (22 vn' 4 vla' 6 viololi' ó cb' 4 ob' 2 trpr' 1 trb)'
a? Ibid. The Pay fecordslot La Resuvezia e do ĺot incluilc pcrĹorLncrs on flrrte, basoon, theorbo' ol vio1a

dr gamba, all requirecl by the score.
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FlG' 4'2. Festival irl rlre Piazza dl Spagna, lłolne, 1687
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[siąĺoĺla]' sang a poem in praisc ofthe King fLouis XIV]' The audience lisrened in profound

silencc.o"

The serenata in the Piazza di Spagna in lronoĺ oŕthe Queen ofSpain' also in 1687

(Fig. 4.1 above), was the Spanish Ambassador's response to these Frcnch festiviries

Ňeither the er'graving uol the contempolary accounts mention Corelli' but given his

preeminent po-sirion, it is hard to imagine that arryone else in Rome could have
'o.g"r'i".d 

an'o.chcstľa as big as the one in Fig' 4' 1' Ifthis is a depicrion of Corelli's

o'lh"rt.", then the two violinists standing on thc raised plarfoĺm to tlre left of thc

ensemblc must be Corelli and Matteo Fornari'

Corelli was documentably the leader of "more than 100 instrumentalists' the most

distinguished in Rome on both strings and trumpets and other wind instruments"'

who ilayed for an ourdoor public performance ofAlessandro Scallättik oratorio 1l

rcgno'di'Maľia assuntą ia cíelo in August l7O5 'a" Iĺ the couľlyald of his palace' the

C_ar'celleria, Caldinal ottoboni lrad erectecl a laľ ge sÍage |teatĺo] with painted back-

drops' a platform íor the singers, and seven risers for the insffumentalists' Stage and

"oo'rty"rj -.r" 
b'i1liantly illuminated with torches, chandelieľs' and colored lights'

Caľriages had been Ĺłrawn into the courlyard, unhitched, and packed side by side to

,"..r" 
"s 

bo*., fo. the cardinals, princes, ecclesiastical dignitaries' and noble ladies in

attendance. Behind them masses of oľdinary Romans stretched through the palace

gates all thc way to the Piazza de' Pollaĺoli' Even wich an orchestra of 100' the music

Jould not bę heaľd this far away, but the account repoIts that pcop1e could at least See

the lights.'o Thc performance was repeated the following night' with even lnorc

Lights and even 1aĺger crowds-

AnotherexarnpleofperlormancesbyCoĺelli'sorchestraatpublicíestivitieswasthc
Accaderĺria dcl Disegno di San Luca, he1d each spring in the Capitoline Pa1ace' This

cclebĺation, at which prizes wcre awarded for aĺchitecture and design' was attended

by the nobiLity and "a gĺeat multitude of commorr people'''5' Each yeaľ from 1702 to

.1i09 Corelli assembled and directed an orchestra for the Accademia del Disegno' and

aftęr Cornel1i's rętirement, Mattco Fornań continucd thc rradition for seveĺal years'

," Äĺoĺ',Ragua2lioĺtelesontuoseíeste'''(Rornc'1687)'quoledinRenatotsossa."corellieiICardina]
g*.á.,i. ŕ"-Pl"lj,'' i ĺ Nuouissinli łlldi orel\idni: Aúi del Terza Congĺesso Inĺcmazianale' ed' serglo Duranie

,"Jľĺ*t"l$ ľJ,-Ĺ.li (Florcnce' 1982), 211-23 rt 222' AJthouglr ľhe account nrakcs it clełr that ĺhe fire_

works were"acconpanie<1 only by rIumpe rs and drums, not by ýIings' ůc engraving shovis frreworks burstini]

ovc.head and CoĺetLit oÍcheslra pläying aŁ thc säme dn1e' This seems to be an example ofüe "cc'1escoping''

rvĐicat in 17th' and 18rlr-c. engravmgs oiofiicíal spectac1es and festivides' In order-ro inciudc a1l signiflcanŁ

"1i..- "i 
ĺ,.'.'."i'" 

" 
,ingl" i;.turci ľh. -ti't depicts events rhat tale p]ace onc rfler aDother as lrappening

sii,'u1t",',.ous1y' See tsaľbaLa Rusano H",''i'''g' "Ťh" lco"og'"Ph]' ď 
i _S_'!n- !.:ll:crŁ: 

Á Reappľlisa]''' in

c"".gi"c"*ít1"a';'r"nchMusitalThouýĺ,1ó00 1800(AĺnArbor'Ľ89'-1-'Ż:18
a, The evcnl1s descnbeł,.' 

".o,1tc'1rpo,rry 
mJntlscriPt accotlnt (I RvJr Urb' Lat ]706) řrrnscńbed ill

Gioia Soĺia Serafina Brunoro' "The Life rn<] v'loLks of Giol'rnn ĹoÍenŻo lulie'' (Ph'D' 
't1ss'' 

vicĹori!

Universiry ofweliirrgton, 1994), 555 ĺĹ
Í lbid 560. '' Pipenlo' "'Ärrfione in canpidogLio'' '' 154
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The oĺchestra opened the ŕestivities with a sínJonia to accompany the ceremon1al

entrance ofthe cardinals; it also played afteľ the oration ofthe principal speaker'

At all these venues-private enteľtainments' churches, oratorios, and pubLic fes-

tivities-the role of Corelli's orchestra was limited. It did not play throughout, and in

particular it seldom accompanied singeĺs.52 In an ora|orio, ŕor exanple, the oIchestĺa

usually p1ayed a slrytonia at the beginning and anotheĺ slqfoĺia to open thc second half,

When tlrere were instlumental interludes between arias, these may also have beęn

played by the fulI ensemble.u' The rest of lhe oratorio scems to have been accolnpan-

ied by a reduced ensemble. The si4ĺo nie that t'he orchestra played were usual'Iy com-

posed by Corelli, rather than by rhe composeĺ ofthe oratorio' Thus, foĺ Santą Beątice

d'-Esĺe at tlre Pamphi1i palace in 1689, Giovanni Lorenzo Lulier composed the orato-

ľio, but Corclli conposed thc slryĺoĺĺla, arrd Corelli's name was ícatrrred prominently

on the title paBe of the libretto printed foĺ the occasion' SinilaĄ, for a performance

during Holy Week 1702 of Alessandro Scarlatti's setting of the Larncntations of

Jeremiah the orchestra played a "superb concerto foľ basses, contrabasses, violas, and

violins, composed by Aľcangclo.''5a Ąnother example is the pastoÍa]ę Affiorc e gľaĹitu-

áine' with text by ottoboni and music by Flavio Lanciani (1690).'5 Accoľding to

ottoboni pay recoĺds' the pasrorale was peĺfoľmed 10 times, accorrrpanied by an

ensemble of fivc violins' two üolas, two violoni, a bass, and a harpsichord'uu Drrring

thc prologue two trumpets also played. Tyo ofthe perlormances were enhanced by

an additionď "sinfonia nella pastorale,'' probably composed by Core]li, for which a

laĺge numbcr ofbowed strings and a trombonc werę added to tlre ensemble: 21 vio-

lins, six violas, nine violoni, Íive doub1e basses, and a tĺombone.

In these examples as well as others like them, Corelli's orchestra-that is, the

massed stľings of the concerto gĺosso-was id1e during nrost oí the peľformance'

Rather than accompanying the piece, the orchestra framed it-highlighting the

extľaordinary character ofthe occasion, setting the featuręd text andlor composition

apart fiom its suĺľoundings, and providíng a visualbackdrop for singeĺs, orators, arrd

otheĺ perfoľmers. The sudden cnrry, the firl1sound, and the uniíied execution ofso

laľge a group ofinstIuments was a glorious spccial eífect, like the fanfaĺes and the fire-

works at soürc of the same events

J" Tlre only srrggesrion thet Łhe full orchestra acconPa]ied singen is the account oŕľhe festiv:rlfor Louis

XIV in 1687 mentioned carlier, wherc two vocalists were accompamedby the sinJonid'

'. Gloria Strtrieri, "Arcangelo Corelll corĺpositore di 'sinfolrie': nrrovi docunrenti'" in stul1i nrclliffii IV:

Atlidet QLralto Cangresso lnternazionale' eó' PieĺItlig1 Pctrobe r and G1ońastafien (Florence, 1990)' 335-57 at

341.
5a Amisi di Rona (MrLtnich), 11 Apr. 1702 Quored in Grifiĺ, "Thc Late Baroque Setenata"' 359-60'
55 See Fmlrco Plperno' ,'Le olchestÍe di Árcangelo Corelli' Pratiche nrusica1i romane Letruĺa dei docLt-

mení,'' in Giovanni M oĺď:' (ed'), L'inuenzíone del guło: Coĺeĺli e Viualdi (Milan, 1982)' 4248 at 4748'
5u Mäi{' "Kardinal ortoboni,'' 126.
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INSTRUMENTATIoN AND BÄĹAN cEs

Pĺcserved in the archives of Roman churches and of the gIeat Roman fami]ies are

peĺsonncl ľecords that document playeĺs, instruments, and r'vages ŕor many of tlre

orchestras that Corelli assembled and led between 'l 680 and 1713. The size of his

oľchestra varied considerably fĺom one peĺformance to another. A Tc Deum at

S. Luigi dei Fĺancesi in 1686 used on1y 10 violins, violas, and vio'loni; the Feast of
St' Louis at the same church in 1682 reqrriĺed an orchestra of20.57 In 1692 for the

Fcast of San Loľenzo at Cardinal ottoboni's church of S' Loĺcnzo in Dan-raso,

Corelli assembled an orchescľa oí 40, inchrding lutes and trumpels' Thc orchestra

íor the celebration there oíthe Quaľaut'oľe required 46 instrurrrentalists, including
five arch]utes and two tľumpets' A cantata sponsored by CaIdinal ottoboni at his

palace, tlre Cancelleľia, in 1690 used an orchestra of25 stľings; anothel cautata,

grven by the Cardinal in 1694, this time in the garden of rhe Ruspoli palace,

employed an oľcheslra of 69.53 There is considerable consistency, however, in the

size ofthe orclrestra at tl-!e srrne cverr| from one year to thc next. The orchestra foĺ
iľ'. r."rt oĺst' ro,ri, táłJi"ä rr.tweęn 15 and 20 cluring the 168os, tl-'.,' .or" ýääl''
ual1y during the 1690s and 1700s. The orchestra for rhe feast ofSan Lorcnzo num-

bered 40 to 50, and usually included t\,Vo trumpets. The Äccadcmia del Disegno

began ambitiously with an orchestra oĹ23 iĺ 1702, tlren cut back during succeed-

ing years, presumably to savc money.se

A1though the sizc of Coľelli's orchestľa varicd from evĆnt to event, its ba]ances

Ien'rained consistent. Whetheľ the oľchestra was laĺge or small' whcther it was play-

ing in church oľ at a civic festival, vio]ins made up about halfofthe total number of
instIuments and bass instĺuments (cellos, violoni, double basses) from a thild to a

ŕourth.uo only tlre violas varied noticeably as a proportion of the ensemblc-from a

ŕourth ofthe total in smallenscmbles to an cigl-lth, a ninth, orless in large ensembles.u1

These balances moved decisively away from thc earlier ideal of equal d:istribution

on DaIts. still evident in che ba]ances for Masini's Sąn Eustąchio and Sľradella's Saz

5' Lionneľ, "La Musique ä Saint-Louis,'' ii. 151 (6 vn, 4 violoni' 1 olg); ii' 147 (10 vn, 'ĺ vla, 6 violoni' 4

or9.
i" Marx. "Kardinal ortoboni,'' 124 (1t] vn, 7 vla, 7 violon' /cb, 2 trpĺ, 5 arcblute9; 125 (12 vn, 4 vlä, 6

"iolon,3 cb); 143 (38 vn, 5 vla, 25 vioio and cb, 1lure).
5u Ä rncmoĺandum by G' Ghezá, the organizer ofthe Ácademy' ĺeviews the exPenses lor 1702' lookiDgfoľ

ways to cul t1re budgct' Sone expenses are frxed, but hc guesses that üc ouday lornusic can be cut by Brvo-

thirds (PipeIno, "'Án6one fu Campidoglio" '' 173).
uo Ttre balance ĺnol'lg cetlos, violoni' and contrabasses varicd corrsiderably. The plryen of thcse instru-

nlenrs overlapped' anđ oftcn jlis hald to telt wlro was playlrg wlrich instruĺrcnt

"' The väriability in lhc proportiol] oĺlhe üolrs is Somcrhing ofan artiíact: since theľe arc relrtively few

vio]as, their PropoItion is stĺongly aĺřccteđ by the addidolr or subrraction ofone or ĺvo players.
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Ciouąnni Bclttistd in 1675' The pĺeponderance of violins also reflects the fact that

Corelli wrote rr'vo üolin parts, unlike Stradella, wbo used the older scoring with only
onc violin part and two paľts foĺ viola. There may lrave been a tcndency, when
Corelli's oľchestĺa got vcry large' for tľre propotion ofviolins to ńse even further'

ovcrall, however, the consiscency oípropoItions oĺinstluments in thc orchestra, in
a variety ofvenucs over a period ofalmost 30 years, suggests that Coľelli had a clcar

idea ofthe acousticalbalancę he wantcd in his orchesrľa and that he was able to Iecruit
instrumentalists as needed to obtain this balance, no matter how large or small the

enscmble .

Another stľiking fcature of Corełli's orchestra is that ir did not include keyboards.

Personncl records show chat oľgans and lrarpsichords were indeed prcseĺlt at many oĺ
CorelLi's performanccs_ The keyboards aľe not listcd with the orclrestra, however,

but by themselves or among the singcrs- In Rome as elsewhere, organists and l.urpsi-

chordists were associatcd conceptually and pľaccically witl-r the vocal ralheľ than thc

instrumcntal aspects of lhe performance- When a choir or soloists sang, rhey were

almost always accompanicd by one or more keýoards' 'When an orchestra played-
tlrat is, the entire olchestla with concertino and conceĺto grosso togcthe l-harpsi-
clrords and oĺgans Wcre usually si1ent.6'This division between the oľchestľa on thc

onc hand and a smaller ensemble for vocal accompaniurent on the othcr can be seen

in pictuľes like Fig. 4_ 1, where harpsichoľds alrd lutes accompany the Singeľs, but thc

orchestra is led by tlre paiľ ofconccrtino violinisrs.
Was the bass linc realized by any continuo instĺumcnts at al] in Coľelli's sinfonias

and concertos? Lutes and archlutcs appear on many of tlre pýists íor lris oľchestras.

often there arę two lulenists; sometines theĺe aľe as nrany as five.G Un1ike keyboaĺd
playcrs, the lutenists are always listcd among the instrumentalists. Plucked strings

might have been used in the concertino, as an altcrnalive to the cello or violone ou

thc bass parr.óa They might also havc played along with lhe concelto glosso, though

ir would have been hard for rhem to make themsclvcs heaľd, particulaĄ olrtdooĺs.

In thc one srrľviving Corelli autograph a draft of che Pastorale from Concer|o
Grosso, No. 8, and the Corrente flom No' 6-the bass liĺle ofthe Corrente is figuľed,

t]rc bass ofthe Pastoľale is not.o'This suggests tlraľ Coĺelli rrray have cxpccted that a

lute wou1d play with tlre concerto gĺosso' at least in thc Corrente.6ó

Although Crescimbeni pĺaised Coĺelli foľ getting strings and wind ins|ruments to

play together "without discord,'' winds weľe scaĺce in Corelli's orchestra' Paiĺs oli
tľunpcts were incluđed in the enscmbles for outdooľ peĺfoĺnanccs, like rhe

'l Pipcrno, "Lc ottbesľre dL coĹelli'" 47 ď lbid. c lbid.

"'PhotographsoftheserwomovcrnentsaPpearfuHänsJoachilnMard'"EinncuauĺbeŔlnđenesÄurograph
Arcal)gelo Corelis," ,4.1o nusitoLoli ,41 (1969), 116-18.

uu Á lutedsl coLl]d cesily have played the Pasroĺale too, Éom thc bass line wiďrouŁ ĺigures.
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Scal]atti ora|orio in 1705, foĺ festive occasions in church, and occasionaĘ loľ

olatolios. Howeveĺ, only onc sur_viving composition attributed to Corelli contains a

trumpet part, a Sonata a Quattro ŕor tÍumpet, two violins and baso [Voo 4)'6'If

trumpers,played in otheI extant pieces by Corelli, their palts must have been impĺo-

vised or produced on an ad lroc basis'o" The accorrnt oíthe celcbration in the Piazza

di Spagna for Louis XIV, where the tlumpets weĺe placed on ĺooĹtops and p1aycd

bcfore thc orchestra rather than with it, suggests that trumpets, cven when they were

present at an event, did not necesarily play in the orchestra\ sĺnfonie and concertos'

Trombones appear on Corellit paylists ordy ľaĺe1y.ó9 There is no clue as to what theiľ

role might have bęen in the music' The first documented paIticipation oíoboes in

Corelli's orchestĺa Was at the Feast oí San Luigi dei Francesi in 1704''o Theľe were

four oboes in the orchestĺa that hę pl1t togcther fol Hande|'s Resuruezione in 1708'

Oboesjoined the orchestra for the Academy at the Campidoglio in 1709, the last year

that Corełli led tlrat cnsemblc.'1 Two "additional flutists'' were added to the list íor

thc Academy oí1704, but crossed offagain." Äl1in all, winds were used sparingly and

, mainly toward the end of the'period inquestion. Coĺelli's oĺchestľa was over'whelm-

ingly based on bowed strings.

THE oRGÄNIZÄTIoN oF CoRELLI's oRcHEsTRÄ

Coľelli's oĺchestra was not a standing ensemble, like a nodern symphony or opera

orchestĺa. Its sizc vaĺied from day to day, fiom event to evcnt, according to the

demands oíthe occasion. Beneath this vaľiabiliry, howeveĺ, lay a stable and efficient

system.
Table 4'2 takes a sample period bcginĺring in February 1702 and ending in August

1705 and analyzes rhe personnel ar 16 pcrformances ofinstrumcntal ensembles ledby

Corclli foĺ which paylists have been preserved. These well-documented events were

sponsoĺcd by several difíerent patrons: an oratorio staged by Cardinal Pamphili, feast

"'PeterAllsopcďsthissonata..rpocrypha1''(Allsop,Ĺ'oľelli,51);HansJoachmMrrxsaystheobjecdonsto
its aurlrenr;city are "baseless'' (HansJoachín Marx, ''UnvcröFenrtichte Kompositionen Árcangelo Corellis'''

fi Shńi Órc\lia i.53_69 at 58)' See also Core]li, Wcĺke ohne opuszahl,2O '

"s H' J- Mant anc1 Fľanco Plperno both speculare thät trumpct Parts may have bccn 
^đde.t 

on occasion to

thc co''certos ofopus 6 See Mefi, ''InsĹrumentation,'' 503; Piperrro"'Le orchestľe di Corclli,'' 42' Allsop

specuhtcslhatalewnovemcntslromopus6ĺnighlongrnallyhavebeencomposeclfortnrnPets.Thistheo-
i is mtriglring, but he oĺřels no evirlcnce save fôr the trumper-]rke characrer ofthe violin Pa s (Corelli,151).
'"'Ma*. 'rarĺlinal ottoboĹi,'' 126; 1d', " 'G1ttsti6cazíoni,' " 130, 152, 157; Kirkenda1e, "Ruspoli

Dociĺĺents.'' 25.F57'

'o Llonnel' ',La Müsique ä Saiut-Louis'" 193_94' ?' Piperno, " 'Änfrone in Campidog]ro,' '' 193.

2 lbid' 179. Both ĺlutists were evidently Frenchmen'Monsü Giovanni (Jean) and Monsü Vatentino

(VatcntiĐ' Monsil N1colö and MeDgone' clsewherc an oboist, played flule at thc cmtpidoglio in 1711

(Pipcrno, "'ÁnÍione in Canpldoslio,''' 199)'
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days and lesscr celebĺations al otcoboni's Church ofS' Lorenzo in l)amaso, proces-

sions and ŕestivals at the Church ofS' Luigi dei Franccsi, and perĺoľmances for the

Accademia dcl Disegno at the Campidoglio. The 16 documented pcrlormances may

bc considered as repĺesc1]tative ofa largeľ set ofperťormarrces during this periođ by
Corelli and his oľchestra, foľ which documentation does not sulvivc.

AccoIdmg to Tablc 4.2, 57 diffeľent instrun-rentalists played in Corel]i's oľchestla

between February 1702 anđ Ärrgust 1705 29 violinists, fotrľ violists, 12 cello or
violone players, six bassists, a lutenist, ŕour trumpeters, and a dľummer' Several of
the playeĺs wcre well-known viltuosos or composers. Giuseppe Valel-rtini, nick-
namcd "Straccioncino" (Tatters), was a virtuoso violinist, a composer, ancl also a

poet, whom Fĺar-rccsco Geminiani nentions as a ľiva] to Corel]i'" Filippo Amadei
("P:ippo del vio1oncello"), rccognized as one ofRome's lcading cellists, emigrated

in 1719 to London, where he played itr thc orclrestľa of the opera''o Somc of the

players switched instrurnents from one peľformance to atlo|hcr violin to vio1a

(Petruccio), cello to bass (De Caľolis, Lauĺclli, tsandiera), violone to lute to violin
(G' Ä' Haym).

On1y a íew oí these ins|rumentalists eąjoycd positions on the house payroll of a

Roman patron. Fornari was a mcmber of the Pamphili houscho]d, rhen transfeľred

wirh Corelli to Ottoboni's establishment. Giovanni Lorenzo Lr ier, cellist and com-
posęĺ, was a]so on the Pamphili payroll and lateľ workcd sporadically foľ Caľdinď
ottoboni'75 Thc rcst of Corelli's orchestĺa wcrc essentially fľeelancers' Most of them

had stcady but low-payingjobs at one or ntore Roman churchcs- Some ofthem held

positions in Romc's civic band, the Concerto dcl Campidoglio, not as string playen

but as cornett players and trombonists.'o A signrÍicant part of thcir income must have

conre fĺom fľeęlancc activity, much ofit in Corclli's orclrestra.77

Some members of Coĺclli's orchestra weľe bettęr paid than othen. At the

Campidoglio Academy tn 1702, for exaruplc, most of the musicians were paid 1.5

scudi. Giuseppe Valentini and Paolomaria Ceva, however, rcccived 2 scudi apiece,

Matteo Foĺnari rcceived 3 scudi; Filippo Ämadei, the cellist, was paiđ 9 scudi, and

Corc]li hirnself was paid 15 scudi.'3 Peľhaps rhe elevated paynren|s to Amadei and

" Michacl Talbot, "Ä Rival of Corelli: Thc Vio]inisr Conrposer Giuseppe V31cndni,'' in Nl]orí$iżl Jl"đl
corelliani: 'ľerzo anpesso,347 65;also Enńco crreń, "Gnrseppe Valentini (1681 1753),'' Norť d'dthi|io pel
la sÍoría n siąlc,Ňs5 (L987)' 69 125'

?a Stefäno La Via' "l] violoncello a Ron'n al renlpo del Cardinale otloboni: ncercbe e rlocumerrti'' (diss',

Univeľsitä di lŁonra, 1983), 119 f
Í lbid. 109 19:Bftnom. ''Lu]reľ'''
?ó Alberťo crnlerh' "I lnusici di Campidoglio ossia i1 'concerto di coInotti e tronrbone delsenaĺo e inclito

popolo rolnano' (1521-1'818),'' Aĺchilio ĺ1eĺLa R' Sodelż Ron1d!n di Storia })ąńa, 48 (1925),95-135 '

'' Theĺe was atso ficclance work in snnller errseĺrb]cs outside Corelli's orbir' For exalnple, somc of the

ir, trunrcnra]ists in Table 4'2' rnclLlding Andrca dj Lu]gi :ud Gbvanni Tĺavaglia, playcd I'oľ a series oĺ oĺato-
rios at Sau Girolrnro della CaLitä in 1704 aud 1705. See Cateń, ''Giuseppe Valcntini'''

73 Piperno' '' 'ÁĺJiole in canlpidoglio,' '' 171.
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Table 4.2. (Cont.)

ťľB.šÉĚešĚĚspEšĘ
Éiä;:ľ."Ěäääĺśäää
KľnE9Kř'"oo9K1F99ł

Players

Giuscppe De Carolis
Fräncese

Giov. Ar-rt. Haym
Domemco Laurelli
LaŻzaro
Giov. Lorenzo LuLer
Balt01omeo MaŻańni
Peppino
Pcrronr
Pielruccio

Dauble Bass
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Corelli mean that they composed music in additior.r to playing. The higher paymcnts

to Valentini, Ceva, and Fornari suggest drat rhey, along witlr Coľclli and Amadei,
playcd concerrino parts.7'SimilaĄ in the paylists ŕoľ rhe festivals at S' Luigi dei
Francesi in 7702, L703 and 1704, most ofthe musicians are paid 1_5 scuď, whi]e

Än-radei and Fornari are paid 2 scudi and Corclli 6."u Again, CorelLi and Forna must
lrave played the conccltino violin parts and Änradei the corrcertirro cello part' In
addition Corelli seems to have been paid tor providing music and organizing thc
orchesrr.r.

Bascd on Table 4.2, Corelli's oľchestra can be dcpicted as a set ofconcentric circlcs
(Fig' a.3). In the center is a "corc'' group of11 instĺumentalists who played at 10 or

norc cvcnts be[weeĺ 1702 and 1705. Moving ourward, rlre nexr gĺoup of rrrusicians

can be called "regulaĺs,'' 19 musicians who played ar between 5 and 9 events during
the pcriod. Then come 17 musicians who played two to four services and who can bc
thought ofas "occasional" musicians. Finally, in the outermost circlc are 10 instru-
mentalists cach of whom made a single appearancc berween 1702 and 1705. Thc
"core" musicians got the most work and were most Likely to play conccrtino parrs and

to bc paid more. For smal] events Like a procession at S. Luigl tl]e coľe gÍoup was

enouglr, plus peĺhaps onę oI two rcgulars. For larger events, like thc Feast ofSt. Lorris,

most 01'thc regulars were added, plus occasional musicians as needed. Marry of thc
musrcians who put in singlc appcararrces seem to have been forcigneľs, like the

"Fĺanccsc'' who played violone al the Feast oí St' Louis iĺ 1'702 or the "Peĺugino''
who played violin at the Fęast ofSan Lorenzo in 1704. The systcm displayed in Fig.

4.3 is an carly version of the nrodeľn worlđ oí scudio musicrans in Los Angelcs,
Nashville, or London-a ciŕy-widc nctwork offieelance musicians organized in coĺ-
ceDtric circlcs, with those at the center getting the most work, those on the periph-
ery the least. And Coľęlli's orchcstra was, in fact, perceiveđ in just this way by
contempoľadcs. A list of Roman chuľch musicians drawn up in 1ó94 aľĺanges the

sirrgers by clruľch' but placęS the instIumenta]ists to€ietheľ at thę end under the rubric
"Sig.ri Stromcllti di Roma,'' arranged according to instĺument. Corelli's name stands

ar the head oftlre list, followed by Fornari, Valenrini, and most oíthc other names in
Fig' 4'3'*' Morcovcr, |he names on the list seem to liollow |lre same concentľic logic
as the figure-the core group comes first, then tl]e regulaľs, with the occasional musi-
cians at the end.

?' This woĹl1c{ inply r corrcertirro widr rwo raücľ dran one on a paĺĺ' somedrirrg tlnt Gcorg Muffat' in his

ĺepoľt on tbe peľfonnance srylc oŕCorclli's concerĺi grosi' says should not bc donc, "excepĺ in a very ]arge

space and when tlre colrccrto gľossq has nnny playen on each part'' (seehs Contii Cto\si I: Auslłah| aus

ALto ica tĺibuĺo (1701), cd' Evnl Luliľz (Vielrna' 1904)' 13)' TIlc capitoJine Palace is a laĺge space, and tlrc

concerto grosso in 1702 had eíglrt Íirst arrd eiglrr sccond violirrs'
B0 Lionnet' ''Lr Mllsique ä Sainr-Louis''' ii' 190'93'
3l oscaÍ Míschiati, "Una ý3tiýica dc]lá musica a Ro1na nel 169'l''' Noĺť d'archi!ía per Ll1 sĺoią l usit!lł, Ňs 7

(19A3\.209 27.
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The musical organization ofCorelli's orchestra mirrored its logrstical organization.
Thc concer|o grosso style gives maxin-runr responsibility to ďle conceItino at the
coĺe, less ľesponsibility to thc ĺipieno, further away from lhe center' No matter how
largc his orclrestľa got, Corełli always had experienced playcrs in the key positions, in
the concertino and at the head of tlle ripieno sections' He could count on a solid cotę
of players wl-ro were faniliar with his urusical sýc, with the sryle of his leadership,
and with the orchestra's repcrtory.

The system evidently produced noter'vorthy results. Geminiani, according to

Burney's report, "was extremely struck by fCorelli's] nice management of his band,
thc uncotnmon accuracy ofwhose perfoľnrance gave the conccltos an amazing effect
to the eye as well as to the caĺ.'' Gcminiani attIibuted rhe excellent execution of
Coĺelli's orclrestra not only to experience and fami1iaĺity but also to reüearsal;

CoreJli regarded it as essential to the ensemble of thc band that thejr bows should all move
exacdy togcthcr, all up, all down; so thal at his rehearsals, which consrantly prccedcd evcry
public performance oflris conccrtos, he would imĺredlately stop the band iflre discoveľed one
imcgular bow.s'ż

Pýists arrd other records occasionally docrrment rchearsals of Corelli's orchesrra.

For Pamphili's pĺoduction in 1'689 of Santą Beątrice d'Eýeby Lulier 78 instrulnen-
talists were paid 279 scudi for four ľęhearsals and a pcrformance.33 Anotheľ entry in
the Panrphili aĺchives nan-rcs thc members ofa small orchestra (9 string players) that

playcd for a rehearsal oÍ Sąntą Mąrią MąĺJcląIeną ĺLe Pazzí, an oIatońo by A]essandro

Scarlatti, in July 1704'"n This was evidendy a preview oftlre piece foľ a select audi-
encc. Thc same olatolio was peľforned in April oíthc following year with rnrrch

larger foľces, but theľe is uo mcntion of atry rehearsal.3s Haĺdel's Resuľrezione in
'l708 was rehearsed three rimes before the main co1]ccrt. Again the ľehearsals seem

to have been more likc prcview performances than working ľehearsals, and this

timc almost all of rhe orchescra participated, including oboes, trrrmpets, and the

trorĺbone' Recoĺds for otheI yeals occasionally mention reheaĺsals foĺ the singers

with con|inuo instrumenĽS oĺ with the conccItino. but rarelv with the entire con-
certo gĺosso'"o Perhaps rehearsals took place immediacely beíore the perfornrances,

as Gcrniniani seems to imply, in which case a singlc payment would have covered
both rehearsal and pcrformance, Multiple performances could also serve as

rchcarsals' At the end ofhis long account of the outdoor pelfoImance oĺScar]arri's
11 ľegno di Maria ąssuntą in cielo lĺ the courryard of tlre Cancelleria in 1705 the com-
nenlalor remarks that the perfornance on the second cvening "was executed with
rnore pĺecision than thc fi$t onc because it was betrer reheaĺsed |per havel:ĺa meglio

ronsidcľala)."3

82 BJrŤ'ey, A CeneÍal Hisŕory ďM'Ji., ed' Mercer' ii' 443.

"'MarX,"'GiusliÍicaŻioni,'''158. 3a lbid. 167_ó8 (6vn' 1vla, 1vc'1cb, 1lrrtc, 1hpschd)'
s lbid 169' '" See-tsrunoro. "Lulicr''' 277 ý Ibicl' 561-
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FoI almost thiÍťy ycars Corelli oĺganizcd and led oľchestĺal perforrnances in Rome.
Ät n-lany, perhaps nost, of thcsc events the orchcstra perfoĺnred compositions by
Core]li himselí: a "sinfonia di novo concclto'' during a mass at Santa CaSa di Lorcto
in 1689; a "concelto'' beíorc a cantara at the Vatican Palace in 1690; a "sinfonia

grande" for a Good Friday perforn.rance at fhe Cancelleria in 1692; "una di quelle

bellisime Sinfonie'' íor a rrreeting ofrhe Ärcadian Academy in 't708; a "sinfonia stra_

ordinaria'' foľ the Academia del Disegno in 1709 to honor the presence ofthe Kirrg
oŕDenurark.33 Yet the only extant compositions by Corelli written for orchestra are

thc 12 conceľti grossi of Oprrs 6, plus thc siĺfonĺa ťor Ltt7ier's Santą Beątńce ĺl'Este

(woo 1)' Did Corelli's oľchestra play these sarne thiltcen pieces at the same events,

ŕor tlle same people, mor-rth afĹer month, year afteľ year?

It is Likely that Corelli's oĺchestra sometimes lepeatcd a piece that had bcen lreaľd

bcfore. Crescimbeni, rcferriíg to a perfoĺmal-rce at the Alcadian Academy, remaľks

rhat "Coľclli began the musical portion of the entcrtainmenl by dilecting one of
those magnificent sinfonĺe thar he has composed at the ottoboni palace."o9

Cľescirrrbeni's remark irrrplies that he was faniliaĺ with several Corelli sinJonĺe anď

pcrhaps had heaľd thc same ones in a vadery ofcontexts. on thc other hand, accounts

ofCorelli perŕormances oíten lcfi)r to "new sínJonie" or " newly composcd sinJonie."9o

In all likelilrood, Coĺclli kept composing ncw music for his olchestIa to play from the

beglnnirrg ofhis careeľ until hjs rctirement or closc to it.91 The identity and fate of
all these new slryfuĺle and concertos that Corclli's orchestra peĺĺormerł between ] 68()

and 1709 remain a mvstery.

one posibility is a massive loss ofrepertory. "In thę couĺsc ofneaĄ 40 yeaĺs of
artistic activiry in Rome,'' says Hans Joaclrirrr Marx, "Corelli wĺote a large numbeľ

of composicions that we know about oĄ through contemporary accounts. The
great bulk of these unpublishcd compositions disappeaľed afteľ Corclli's death.'"'
Manc has identificd 10 of these unpublished compositions, argued in each case fot

Corelli's aurhorship, and published thenr in the Cesamtausgabe as "works wiľhout

opus rrumbeľ'''"' To account foľ the missing lepertory, however. reqlriĺes tnany

moĺe thall 10 compositions' Extľapolating fľom thc figures in Table 4'2, which cov-

crs tl.rree and a halfyears, it seems as though Corelli's orchcstra played at least 200

33 Mrü' "Unvelöffendichtc Konpositionerr,'' 55; Marx, "Krrdinal ottoboni,'' ] 23; Pipemo' " 'Ánńonc

in Calĺpidoglio'' '' 192.
3' Quoted in Rinaldi. ,4 rcangelo Corelli, 149 Ri,raldi does not grvc a source for this quotation

'0 GrilIn' "The Lrte Baroque scrcnata," 552; Marx' "Unvcröffendichte Komposilioncn''' 55.

" H ans Joachnn Marx, Dk Úbeliefe n! der Weĺke Anangelo Coĺellis: Cal alogue raisonné (CologÍ|'e 
' 
1980)' 41'

ż lbid.4o.
- Cotd]l, Werke ohnc CĄ)uszl\hl' oÍ thc 10 works drat Marx incilldes among ńe "w'orks withouĹ opus

nuĺrber'' only orre is fororchestla, thc sinfonia loLoheÍ's santa Beaĺrice lĺ 'EJt? (woo 1)' Thc others are soíahs
ä 3 and ä'ĺ'
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and probably nrore peľformances over the counę ofhis careeľ, fĺorn 1680 to 1709.

If he composed new music for even hďf of these perforrnances, this implies that

there are somęthing Like 100 missing works by Coĺclli. Given Corelli's leputation,

the pľestigc ofhis music, and the number ofpcople who had access to the palts, it
is hard to imagine that the bulk ofthe ĺrusic he wrote for his oĺchcstra has vanished

without a trace.

Anotheľ solution tlrat has been pĺoposed ro the nystery ofthe missing repertory is

that, like Poe\ purloined letteľ, it is lying in plain sight. Before Coľelli published his

Op. 6 Concerti Grosi, he published four sets ofworks scored for two violins and bass:

Opus 1 and Opus 3,later designated "sonate da chiesa," and Opus 2 and Opus 4, des-

i8nated "sonate da camera'' by Coręlli himself Sęverď commentators have suggest-

ed that ]talian trio sonatas, paÍticulaIly chuÍch sonatas, may have been performed in
Coĺelli's day with moľe than one on a part.9a There is no dírect evidence that opus 1

and opus 3 were peĺformed in this manner. Ä Sonata a Quattro by Coĺelli (Woo 2)

is transmitced in a seven-part version with a concertino and a conccrto grosso and also

in a version in which "solo" and "tutti" indications have been wrilren into the parts.es

Francesco Geminiani, Corelli's student, published arrangements of Corelli's Opus 3

as concerti grossi, with the oľiginal tIio as the conceltino and ripieno parts added'96 It

is hard ro know, however, wherheľ thcse latel allangements Icpresent thę Roman
practicę ofColeł1i's day, much less oflris oĺchcstra.

There is in addition the cvidence of Georg Muffat, the German organist and com-

poseľ Sęnt by his patron lo Rome arorrnd 1680 ro strrdy with Bernardo Pasquini."7

Muífat met Corelli and was so impressed by the master's "concettos, perforrned with

the greatest exaclness by a large number of instrumentalists,"e8 that he composed his

owr-r pieces in imitation of Corelli's Sťyle. MuÍTat's sonatas weľe ptcmiered at Corelli's

horne, prcsumably by musicians írom Coĺelli's orchestľa. Publisheđ in 168Ż as Armonico
' Tľibuto, |hese sonatas are scored for stľings in fivę paIts, but Muffat explained in an

introduction that they could be played as Lĺio sonatas in lhree parts, as quartets, as quul-

tets, or "in conccrti pieni'' with a thľee-paIt concertino and a concerto grosso.99 Tn rhe

partbooks Muffat inscrts "S" for solo and "T" for tutti to indicate where the concefii-

no should play alone andwhcre rhe conccľto groSSo Shouldjoinin' His statement about

large ensembles playing Corelli's conceĺtos has been interpreted |o mean that Corełli's

opus 6 conceltos were already written and were being peľformed when Muffat was in

'a stephcn Bonta, "The church sonatas orciovanln LcgrenŻi'' (Ph.D' djss', Haffald University' 1964)'

207;John Daveńo' "In search of the sonata dÄ camera bcfure Corelli," Aeta t1usholąha,5''] (1985),195214

at 204; Sandra Mangsen, "The Trio sonäh in Pre-Corelliarr Prints: When Does 3 = 4?''' Peŕr'nnce Pfictice

Rť/ie'l, 3 (1990), 138-64 at 161' PeŁeI AllsoP criticiŻes *ns 1,'1ew (łdlldl' Tna so atł' 43)'

'5 MaIx,'lunveńffentlichle l(ompositioncn,'' 62-63.

"u Gcminiani's arrangcmelrts rle replinteđ in Ärcangelo CoIeiIi' solĺarť dd ehiesa: opus I Lfid III' ec'' Mex
Lüto]f(Ĺaäber' 1987)'

'' Georg Muffar' ,4lrło ico tibub: 1682 . . . concerti !/Dssi, zAeiter'leíl, ed. Eric]r Schenk (Vielrna, ]953)'

p' viii' This is lhe srme Georg Mutrat who sfuđed with Lulty in Paris the 1660s' sce Ch 3

"" Georg MrrÍIrt' Secłs Conce i (]ĺossi'8' " Mutflt. '4m,o 'fo 
dÚllld. p' )ÄŤ'
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Rome (1680_82).'oo But in 1682 Corelli was just coming into his own as a banďeader

and had only recently publislred his opus 1 tTio sonatas. It seems moĺe likely that

Muffat's sonatas and their instructions Ieplesenl the pelformancę practice of Corelli's

Opus 1 oĺ, perhaps, oPus 3 tlio sonatas "in concerti pieni.'''o' It is possible, then, that

some ofthe Core]li's trio sonatas oĺ movements ĺiom these trio sonatas repIesenc palt

ofthe missing repertory ofhis orchestra.

Ä third posible solution to the mystery of the rrrissing ľepeľtory is that the twe]vę

conceľti grossi of Corelli's op. 6 rePresent moIe tlran rwelve pieces-that the "con-
certi" and ,l'sinfonic" that Corelli and his orchestra performed in many of their

en$a!ěméí-''ts weĺe individual movements or moveńent pairs from Op' 6. Äccording
to this hypothesis, Corelli developcd his orchestĺa's rcpertory gradually over the peri-

od 1680 1705. then, toward the end of his life, selected, revised, and combined
picces forpublication in twelie homogeneous sets.1o2 Some diploĺratic cvidence sup-

ports this sclection_revision Ępothesis. Thc single surwiving Corelli autograph is a

double sheet with the Pastorale fiom Op. 6 No. 8 on one side and thc Corrente of
op. 6 No. 10 on the othcr.103 These ťlvo pieces, lhen, were composed at about the

same time, possibly for rhe same purpose, and independently of the concerri grossi

with which they weĺe eventual]y published' The same manuscript also pĺovides evid-

encc oĺ revision: tl1e corľentę in the autoglaph is in D majoľ, but when Coľelli
included the piece in Conceľto Gľosso No. 10, he transposed it to C. Anotheľ cxam-
plc ofselection and ľevision comes from the introductory sinfonia that Core]]i com-

posed for Lulier's S ąntą Beatľice d'Este ln 1689. The second movement ofthe sinŕonia,

a largo, turns np, with extensive rcvisions in scoring and voice leading, as the third

movenent of op' ó No' 6. TIre other movenrcnts from the sinfonia do not appear in
the Concerti Grossi. Corelli hirrrsell, in a lettel to a Gcľman prince who had asked

him foĺ a "concertino da camera,'' complaincd that he could bring himse1f to publish

his music on1y aftcr a long pĺoccss of revision ("doppo mo1te, e lunghe cor-

ĺezzion1'') ''oo Perhaps the largo ŕrom thę Sąnta Beatľice sinfoĺia was üied out in
peĺformance several times and revised before Corelli considered it ready foľ op. 6.

Peter Ąllsop, on the other hand, argues that tlre concertos of Coľelli's opus 6 show

many signs oí having been conceived and composed as uniÍied works rather than

being anthologies of a precxisting repertory-los Some of thcm seem to have

'oo Marc Pllrclret]e, Coĺclĺi: Ilis LiJe, hn Iłloft, ľans' Herbcft Russeĺ (New York' 1956)' 120-22'
1o1 John Daverio. considering the sĺme evldence, bc]ieves thar Muĺřat probably hearr1 {]orei]i trfu sonatas

in orchcstral scodngs ("In Scarch ofrhe Sonara da camera," 204).
1ú PiPenro' "Le orchcsĺre di Corelll,'''16' Scc also id'' "Corelli e il'concelto'seícentesco: ]ettura e inler-

pretŽione dett'opcra VI," il'ĺ Stutli Corelliani IV, ed. Petrobe]li and Stĺfieri,359 80at3o4'
1o3 See above CorelLi ran out ofroorn for the Paslorale, so heput thelastfewbars on the other sidc ofche

page, alter the Coĺrente. Thus thc comentemusthavc been corrrposedfint' Man believes that the Pastorále

was wńtterr ŕor Christnns 1689. See Hans Joachnrr Maĺx, "Römischc Weihnachtsoratoricn arrs đer ersten

Hälfle des 18' Jahrhund efĹs"' AthiuÍür M sikwilsen\thdJt' 49 (L992), 163_99 at 193.

'o'LerterroKultinlJohannWiltrclnroŕPfa1z-Neuburg,quotedinRiĺ.al&,AftaflqeloCorelli,444.
1o5 ÁllsoD. coŕťllí. 150-51.
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thematic links between movements (Conccľtos 3, 12); in others the movements have
similar formal plans (Conceftos 3, o./.

Perhaps all three solutions to the Irrystĺ:ry oí the missing repertory alc coüect.
Coľe]Li's orchesřa may well have played some works by Coĺelli that are nolv lost.
The orchcstra may also have peľloľmcd pieces that Corelli published as trio sonata
movements; and ifso, thc t os węre most likely trrrned irrto conceĺti grossi by adding
the ful] cnseĺrble in loud passages. Finally, Coĺelli's orchestra almost certainly played
individual movements oľ pairs of movements from op. 6 as independent works in
scoarate oerformances.


